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C & H

PURE CANECONTADINA
__

TOMATOES

NO 21/2 CAN «  - v 
FOOD GIANT   LIQUID SHORTENING ^

SALAD OIL

prt*

ANTHONY

SPAGHETTI
1-POUND jj %f

GUEST RANCH

BATHROOM TISSUE
4

MA PERKir.'S   Senr» With Pork Roosts or Chops   Or !j>r Breaklast
TALL
303

CANSAPPLE SAUCE 2
LIBBY   REFRESHING VINE RIPENED FLAVOR FILLED WITH VITAMINS

TOMATO JUICE 6 as '
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK   COLORFUL & FL . ORFUL   Whole Kemal orCREAM CORK * "'' *"**
MA PERWNS   TASTE TEMPTING   TENDER   EARLY GARDEN PEAS

SWEET PEAS * '-2 *2* CANS S»iaW
OSCAR MAYER'S SMALL SIZE SMALL BONE EASTERN PORK

Sizzl* ihew IMH meaty spanribt 
In a aucculent aauc« ol win*, catsup. 
Masoning*, oliv* oil, worcest«rahir«. 
and a daah of oragono. S«rv« with 
eriap acdod. hot rolla delidovnl

2- TO 3-LB. 
AVERAGE 39

U.SDA. GOVTGBADE -
OR FOOD GIANTS "BANQUET PERFECT" EVT

U.S.D.A. GOVT GRADE "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT" BONELESSNONE 69k
SO LEAN YOU CAN LAT IT HAWI 1'HLSHLY GROUND FINEST FILLET OF BONELESS

SWISS STEAKS
vn «v~^ w,w ,» ««,,w  .     . -...     -'"' YOU CAN LAT IT HAWI I'HLSHLY GROUND FINEST . ,^^, v» U^I^L^,*

Rump Roasts 69f. Ground Round 69H Fresh Sea Bass S9£
PRODUCE

US. NO. 1 RUSSET BAKING

_ _ 
VINEYARD RIPE   SWEET & JUICY

CELERY

In SAN PEDRO 
28849 Western Ave.

In GARDENA In MANHATTAN BEACH 
14990 Crcnshow Blvd. 2400 Sepulveda Blvd. at Main

IN NO. TORRANCE 
St.

In HAWTHORNE In TORRANCE

Major Tasks Outlined for Stale 
egislature As 1961 Term Opens

By VIN'CKNT THOMAS sponsor a hill to raise the 'in 
\ssrmblyman, 68th District lieu" tax on auto.s some S(i6
By the'time you read this, million per year, to be used lor 

ilendar pages will have been local roads Prospects for elim- 
ipped for the first few days mating the sales tax on drugs. 
r our 1961 season. A few bills or for bringing tlw state m- 
ave been introduced, but the come tax more in line with the
g bulk of the thousands of federal, seem less bright, dim
easures expected will not hit to the slump in sales tax reve-
e hopper until later on. nues.
Like our 1959 regular ses-

on which was the first under ONE St'BJECT which is sure
evised constitutional provi- to make every politician tingle, 
ons. the tempo of our opera- is reapportionment. Following 
ons will be set by the re- every census, it is our respon-
irement that a 30 day period sibility to redivide the 80 A* 

apse between introduction of semhly districts, to give equit-
bill and final action on it. {Congressional districts to in- 

liis means that our first few ' elude the eight new seats to 
eeks will be devoted primar- which California is now en- 
y to bill drafting and intro- titled.
uctions. The several interim ! Matters educational will r*- 
ommittees will also be ready- quire a large amount of ou(.at- 
ng their reports and recom- tention. The split between 
lendations. i those who favor greater em- 

* * * phasis on basic subjects and 
THE MAJOR tasks which will those who like "progressive 

onfront us are already pretty education" will certainly make 
ell defined. From here it itself apparent in our delibera- 

cems probable that the ses-^ions. The dire need for more 
on will be a very busy one. j school building funds, and the 

ometimes controversial, some- proposal for county-wide school 
mcs dramatic. All of us tax levies to aid poorer dis- 
aught up in its workings, and tricts are also matters deserv* 
lat includes the many spokes- ing serious thought. 
.en for various segments of NQ SESSION wil , ^ mm. 
* great public, will fmd it p,ete unless our water problem 

ntensely absorbing^ £ jn b M to the ^
The first b.g job before us is iThe B Wg   7| blllion water 

^d «sue has been approved. 
but contract provision^ with

8 g

xcn estimated at $27 billion, 
tightly over the one for the
urrent year. It will be submit- 
ed to us before the end of 

jt final action will 
robably not occur until the

water users will no doubt cre 
ate hours of debate.

n budgeteering will appear.
     

THE DEPARTMENT of fl- 
the

Proposals relating to farm 
labor will stir up plenty of 
dust. The labor disputes last

i~    A i .».   , summer have not been forgot- 
l^^l.0! ^.^n_,',? ten. and both side, give ind, 

cations that the problems will 
be really tough to solve.

Matters relating to youth 
will be prominent on our 
agenda. Better protection 
against the narcotics evil, more 

..... . equitable treatment for minors
ated the sue of revenues £ judicia , or n^M cases.

mong them, and advJsedVm ^diThTlLTwuf .? get 
o cut their demands to fit.  .,..;  ..   ,:, , ust ho* this will work out re- Study and *Ct '°n- ___. 

tains to be seen. Many are Edmund E. Walker, seasan 
iredicting that this will in-1 apprentice .USN. son of Mr. 
reasc pressures on our legis-' and Mrs. Edmund Walker of 

lative budget committees. , 426 Harbor Hills. Lomita, re-

, '°
requests, has esti-
size of rev

>. then divided the total

Taxation ties in logically 
with budgets. The state admin- 
stration has indicated it will 
iot request new taxes, but the 

Senate committee on transpor 
tation and public utilities will

turned to Long Beach. Calif., 
Dec. 18, aboard the destroyer 
USS Alfred A. Cunmngham 
following a seven-month cruise 
with th* Seventh Fleet In the 
Western Pacific.

FOOD .lANTS'"PIPING HOT" BAKERY..*
*. HAWTHORNE BOULEVARD
-. AT PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

*. Come See Our ^"^
iping Hot" 
Bakery

SEE PIPING HOT
GOODS BAKED *  ': . 

WHILE YOU SHOP I*

,  Let Food Giant'* skilkd baken do your **,*, *> 
' baiking; for you . . . while yuu shop!  *»»'V   
r. t ()n yiMir wjy out, tclcct frrthiy baked* » t J .*

ELEPHANT EARS
   Slton as hit tail, big u hit cars, 

good ai hit memory! Buiu-r-
 , puff jxmry rollnl in tugar 
^\ KccuUfly 3 1X

ClNNAMON STREUSEL '•-^
Rkh ilcliciout Jiixrr limply 
kxukx) with ciniuimxi and 
»ux«! Scfvt waiin with whip- 
ptij

: 2LAVFR SPICE CAKE
Tcndir-icxiuftd cake chock 
full of nun and uaint ami 
twirled wiih buiicr icitig Rt-j< 
ularly IWc

BUTTER-TOP BREAD
Home baked while bteid top 
ped with butter *t it come* nut 
of the oven! Packaged in pU> 

2'X.

.  . : i
 PIPING HOT' BAKBRY. )7)1 PACIFIC COAST HWY .*

I * J . Pt^t* VitUHt J*nu»ry 5. 6. ?. II \ ^! '. ' J\ :;--v xfe^;^\«:\:--'k::'./M/-JV--l/


